BACKROADS COFFEEHOUSE
Welcome to homemade goodness
Breakfast
Open-10:30 only
Dakota Croissant Sandwich
| bacon/sausage/ham | egg | cheddar cheese | croissant |

5.75

Breakfast Bowl (GF item)
5.85
| Rosemary Roasted Potatoes | Sausage | Scrambled eggs | cracked bacon
| cheddar cheese |
Jo Jo’s Burrito
6.25
| house made pico | Soft scrambled eggs | Black beans | Cheddar cheese |
herbed wrap | salsa

Toasts & More
served from open-close or until gone
sourdough | cranberry bread | whole wheat | gf bread +1

Avocado Toast Spread
|housemade seasonings | salt | pepper

6-10

(Loaded w/eggs, tomatoes & balsamic glaze)

Granola PB & J
| granola | creamy peanut butter | berries | agave |
Oatmeal
|hearty oats | milk/water | choice of topping

6

3.90

topping of delicious berries & cream, peanut butter & banana or brown sugar & cinnamon

Chili Crisp Avo Toast
| toast | Soft Scrambled eggs | housemade avo spread | Chili Crisp sauce

7.00

Bakery- fresh every morning until gone!
Raspberry Cream Cheese Flips
Caramel Rolls
Scone
Banana Nut Bread
Marble Swirl Bread
Croffles

3
3
3
3.25
3.25
4.25-5.75

Croffles are freshly risen croissant dough every morning & finished in a waffle iron. Toppings may vary.

Classic Croffle- cinnamon & sugar
Double chocolate Croffle - chocolate with dusting of cocoa
Maple bacon & egg Croffle - maple glazed bacon & a fried egg
Strawberry & Cream - strawberry glaze with cream cheese
Housemade Bars & Cookies

Monster Cookies (GF)
Carmelitas

3
2.35

Sandwiches & Wraps

Pick 2 - $10.98

10:30- Close

*cup of today's soup w/baguette
*½ any sandwich choice
(does not include croissant or wrap)
*house side salad
* cole slaw

Salads
Chipotle Salad
House Side Salad (french, blue cheese, ranch, caesar)

9.75
5.50

Sandwiches & Wraps (cont)
Choice of bread
(breads: sourdough, cranberry wild rice, whole wheat or bagel, or for GF +1)

Chipotle Bowl (herbed wrap or salad)
| Seasoned chipotle chicken | Cilantro rice | Black bean & corn | Lettuce | GF chips |
Grape tomatoes | Cilantro | Chipotle sauce

Turkey Avocado Sandwich

8.65
| Croissant | Avocado house spread | Turkey | Bacon | Lettuce | Tomato | Mayo |
Provolone

Clubhouse

(can be served as a wrap)
8.95
| Sourdough bread | crisp bacon | smoked turkey | ham | tomato | provolone cheese |
lettuce | cheddar cheese | housemade dijonnaise spread

CranAlmond Chicken Salad Sandwich (lettuce wrap available)

7
| Housemade croissant | housemade chicken salad | Lettuce | toasted almonds |

In addition w/any sandwich ~ Soup & Salads & Sides (after 10:30)
w/sandwich

Cup of cole slaw

4.00

Cup of soup
Bowl of soup
Chips & Salsa
Baguette Bread
Banana
House Side Salad

4.25
5.25
3.00
.50
.99
5.50

(ala carte)

4.25
4.50
5.50
4.00
.50
.99
5.55-5.95

Thanks for taking the Backroads

Backroads Coffeehouse is pleased to offer a variety of gluten free options on both our food and beverage menu. We are not a
gluten-free restaurant and cannot ensure that cross contamination will never occur.

